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1 HOIJGH io many Tours have appeared of late, Hungary has-

never been the fubjeft of one of them ; it is neverthelefs a coun-

try , thoügh fo circumilanced as to be of little political import-
ance to Britain , worthy of our attention : its conilitution , its
people , and their manners , and its natural produclions , are all
remarkable.

I know that the prefent work , the corre &ed notes of a five

months Tour , does not fupply this deficiency ; on the contrary,
I am  confcious that on fome very important matters 1 have only
flightly touched ; yet even this fmall pittance of Information on

a country fo little known , and yet in itfelffo highly interefting,
will ,ä  hope , be thought not too infignificant tobe laid before the
puulic . Had I drawn up this Tour in Hungary , where I could
caflly îave  obtained Information when mv own notes were too

ilioit 01  obfcure , a far more intereifing work would probably
now have appeared ; but in the turbulent times that have fue-

ceeded J:a
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ceeded , it has been very di'fficult to obtain any Information
through correfpondents . An abfence likewife of eiglit yeaiS
fromBritain will , 1 hope , be received as an excufe for fome
inaccuraci .es of language.

I have purpofely faid but litde on the mines of tbis kingdom:
a fuller account would have led me mto too much detail not
to have been tedious to every one but the profeffed miner.

I think I need make no apology for annexing the map ; it

muß be pleafing to every reader to fee at one view all the prin-
cipal natural and artificial produ6lions of the country , and the
different nations which inhabit it, expreß ;on a map , befides what

is p-enerally marked upon them . I am not the author of it , and
the only merit I can claim is that of having adapted it to the
Englifh reader , by tranflating what admitted of tranflation , and
ofmaking fome trifling alteratiöns in it . I have , for inßance 9
as far as my information extended , diftinguifhed the hoi;
mineral waters from the cold ; I have altered tue denomination
of Diamond to Rock Cryßal , Pelecanus baffanus  to Pclecanus Quo-
crotaluSj  and Mus noricus  to MaTmotci alpina, as triefe appehations
were certainly erroneous . I have added three or iour new
figns, and extended the plan of the author by fignifying more
of the produdlions , as horned cattle , horfes , fheep , hogs, honey,
filk, corn , &c. &c . by figures of thefe objeds , and not by let-

ters;4
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fcersj and other figns I have improved . I have marked the feat
of the Cum an ians , Jazygers , and Haydukes , and added
the poft-roads , and my own route . In the explanation of the
figns, which confifled of three languages , the Latin , German,,
and Hungarian , I have omitted the German and added the
Englifh . The petrography  is wholly-by me.

It will probably be thought that fome of the produclions
fhould have been omitted as too trifling , and that others might.
have been added . Mr . Korabinfky , the author of it , who does
not pretend to be a man of fcience or a naturalift , has only
given it that degree of perfedtion his humble fituation per-
mitted ; and I would rather be cenfured for altering too little
than too much.

Though fo many things are noted on thi.s map , I hope it will
not be found confufed ; for though the petrography , as well as
the nations , are marked by colours , yet the fubjedls of eaeh
may be eaüly diflinguiflied , as the nations are denoted by a ■
mere outline , whilft the petrography is walhed . And if through
carelefihefs in colouring the petrography , a doubt fhould arife
what is defigned by any colour , the figures i to 13, which I have
added to the colours , will , through the correfponding figures
in the table of colours , clear up the doubt . Had I had oppor-
tunities of obferving the nature of the rocks through a more

as exten «.
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exteniive traft of country , it would have been worth while to
have made a ieparate map on this fubjeft ; but circumfcribed as
my obfervations have been, . I think it is not . When minera-
logy and phyfical geogr-aphy fball be inore cultivated , which
one day they certainly will , thefe maps will becorne common,
and their union will give an eafy and vißble reprefentation of
the coating of our globe, that is, of its rocks and ftrata and their
relative fituations . This is not merely a matter of curious fpe-
culation , but , as different minerals are peculiar to certain flrata,
of real utility , conveying important knowledge in the flatiflics
of a country.

The pofl-roads I have taken from another map on a fmaller
fcale ; I could , therefore , often , only draw a ftraight road from one
principal town to another , without being able to afcertain whe-
ther the •different fmaller tov/ns or villages through which I
have conducled the roads , are really thus htuated upon them.
As public roads are indicalive of the flate of improvement
of a country , they ought not to be omitted in maps of this
nature.

*

In regard to the Appendix , I beg it may be unclerftood , that
the obfervations there are only fuch as occurred on examining
and determining the infefts and plants I collefted in this Tour.
It may ferve as a fragment towards a Fauna  and Flora  of this

5 ' ■ king-
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kingdom ; and may contain Tome additions to the Syflema Natur
and affbrd fome hints to fyfiematic writers on entomology
and botany.

When I began to defcribe the foffils, I intended to have pre-
fixed a fhort mineralogical terminology to this work ; but being
now engaged in writing The Elements of Mineralogy,
which will foon appear , I mufl omit this. The defcriptions are
but few, and I have made ufe of language which I think will
be intelligible to every fcientific reader ; only in regard to fize
I have ufed two or three arbitrary denominations : thefe I have
applied as they are defined by Mr . Werner in the article of
Cryflals, as Fragmenta mediocria,  that is, from two inches to half
an inch ; minora, from half an inch to an eighth ; parva , from
an eighth to the fmalleft fize vifible ; minima, not diftinguifh “»
able without a magnifying glafs.

CON-
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